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STERN BROTHERS,
7

\u25a0

203 to 207 North Spring Street.

\u25a0

It 13 etr| AckqowlcdgGd Fact
THAT WE ARE OFFERING BETTER VALUES IN

FIFTY-CENT DRESS GOODS~
\u25a0

Than any other house in the city. Our increased trade and the general

expressions of satisfaction prove it.

_______?

WE HAVE BEEN BUSY IN This week we are making SPECIAL, efforts in the

THE CORSET DEPARTMENT UD"Rr^
w , SKIRT DEPARTMENTS.

We find that ladies prefer to buy from us the "C. P."
GENUINE FRENCH CORSET at 25 per cent below ac- ~ 4 . . , . . , ?

v , .. . ._- I 4,1. °ur stock is complete?the nicest lines and best valuestual cost than to pay others 50 per cent more than our pres- r

ent prices. See? ever in the house.

Corset Special Sale Still Continues. WE MAKE PRICES TALK. ;
-

\u25a0

No House on the Pacific Coast Allowed to Undersell Us!
\u25a0

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS. DO NOT ALLOW ANY MISREPRESENTATIONS.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. POLITE ATTENTION TO EVERYBODY.

POPULAR GOODS AT POPULAR PRICES
* IS OUR MOTTO * \u25a0 %

.
Now, therefore, with a finely selected stock of goods?the finest and best that the markets produce ?with the latest nov-

-1?tbiflfiß* cities, with the VERY LOWEST PRICES, with the one-price system, with the most polite attention, with no misrepresen- ______
tat^on as t0 q ua lltv> witn every effort to serve and please the public and sell GOOD GOODS at the very lowest figures?it

*~ Ẑ£A is no surprise with all these things combined that our trade is increasing daily. No lady can afford to purchase goods else-

where before visiting our store. The secret is to SAVE MONEY, and that is just exactly what we willdo for you.
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